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/L Read the ad. of A. Berkowitz & Co.
jit means money for yoe.

The best of everything is'none too

good for those who visit the Calumet.

Mrs. S. H. Hobson was on the sick
list last week.

'

Wm. G. May, an employee of the
bath house is on his vacation.

Vegetables and fruits our specialty.
the Grocer, 1110 Acoma street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Charlton left
Tuesday night for Phoenix, Ariz.

W. S. Crosby, has entered Maharry
Medical College, at Nashville, Tenn.

Mrs. Martha Hall pf Boulder was

in the city this week visitng rela-
tives.

The Star Pharmacy at 21st and
Champa Sts, is the place for first class
drugs and a square deal.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Oglesby

of 2906 California St., a fine boy.

Mother and son are doing well.

Visit the Calumet club, the swellest
place in Denver.

J. S. Brown of 2710 Walnut St., who
was taken ill while visiting in Kan-
sas City was brought home Monday.

Orr, the grocer, 1110 Acoma street;

first-class poultry; hens, 17V£c;

springs, 20c. We dress our own poul-
try.

Mrs. Robert Russ and daughter left
last week for San Diego, Cal., for an
indefinite stay.

A

J. E. Hobson and children left last
Saturday for their home in Topeka,

after a very pleasant visit with rela-

tives in the city.

, i
Ct’eorgt H. Gibbs, proprietor of the

Gib n apartment house of Rochester,

N. Y„ was a visitor in the city this
week.

Mrs. W. L. Kinchelow and little
daughter, Allicetine, of Providence,

Ky., arrived in the city Thursday of
last week to join her husband, and
are located at 3020 Welton street.

Miss Johnson, 1936 Arapahoe St.
Mrs. Little 1923 Clarkson, Little Jos-
ephine Porter 2639 E sth Ave., Mrs.
Fred Ballard 912 21st St., Mr. Willis
2838 Arapahoe St. and Sandy Davis
of “Pullman fame” are all on the sick

list.

Don't forget the grand musicale and
drill given by Hiram Commandery

No. 20, Knight Templars, at East Tur-
ner Hall, Tuesday evening, October
26. This will be one of the grandest
entertainments of the season.

The Lizzie Fromanys will meet at

the residence of Miss Turner, 2507 La-
fayette street, Monday evening, Octo-
ber 25, 1909. All members requested

Ao be present. Business of import-

ance. By order of the president, Mrs.
Scott. Eva Jones, secretary.

* Harry Smith and Miss Pearl Berry

were married Wednesday, October
20, at the residence of the bride’s
parents, 2926 Welton, Rev. D. E. Over

of Zion Baptist Church officiating.

They will be at home to their friends

at 2926 Welton.-

There are clubs and clubs, but none
like the Calumet, 2149 Curtis.

The Denver Art Club, a new club

of women interested in art needle-
work, was organized October 7 and

bids fair to become one of the lead-
ing and most profitable art clubs in

this city. The following officers were

elected: President, Mrs. V. T.

Scruggs; vice president, Mrs. Griffin;

secretary, Mrs. James Bell; treasurer,

Mrs. John Easley. The club meets

October 28 at the residence of Mrs.

i James Bell, 4524 Vrain street.

\ Friday evening of last week H. W.
Douglass of 701 Emerson street en-
tertained a few friends at a stag

party in honor of J. E. Hobson of To-
peka, Kan. The affair was one of

those kind that will not soon be for-

gotten on account of the jokes and

funny stories, together with the very

elaborate Dutch lunch. A late hour

found the guests departing with
hearty congratulations to Mr. Doug-
lass as an ideal entertainer.

H. W. Hinkle is now associated with
the Calumet club.

SCOTT'S CHAPEL NOTES.

Class No. 1 held the banner to the
breeze last Wednesday night. Mr.
Collier is the new leader and is mak-
ing good.

Mr. C. J. Collier will lead the Ep-
worth League next Sunday evening at
6:30. The topic for the evening is
“Lost Son and a Yearning Father.”—
Luke 15:11-32.

The Sunday school met the first
time in its morning service last Sun-
day. Mr. G. W. Anderson desires to
see all of his pupils in attendance next
Sunday morning. Rise early and
there will be nothing to prevent your

coming.

The Junior league is making pro-
gress under the direction of Supt.
Bobo. Please send the children
early. The meetings are very in-
structive. Send your boys and girls.

The pastor will preach Sunday
morning from the text, “Be sure your
sins will find you out.” At night the
subject will be “Jesus the Light of the
World.” Come out and hear these dis-
courses.

Miss Joiner of St. Louis, a dea-
coness of the Union Memorial
Church, passed through the city last
Tuesday. Miss Joiner has been in at-
tendance upon the Woman’s Home
Missonary Society, which met re-
cently in San Francisco. Cal.

Sunday was official board day. The
officers were made to feel jubilant
over the favorable results. The re-
vival fire was there and all went away

saying that it was good to be there.

The chicken hunt under the man-
agement of Mrs. W. A. Bobo .was an

entire success. It was a novelty. The.
feet were found by the pastor. Dr.
Davis, and Mrs. Edna Collier. The
chicken, which was a springer, was
given fer the prize. A short musical
and literary program was rendered.
Miss Lela Rice was the master of cer-
emonies.

The Woman’s Home Missionary So-
ciety met last Thursday afternoon at
the parsonage. Mrs. Anna McPher-
son, the president, desires to have
these meetings well attended because
of the noble work it seeks to do for
our girls in the Southland. We have
eighteen model homes supported by
the work of this society.

The Ladies’ Aid Society v. 11l add an
art department to its society and will
in the future make artistic things for
its fairs and bazaar. Mrs. Mary
Evans is leaving no stone unturned to
make this society second to none in
the church. They have begun to
paint the church edifice.

NOTES OF THE PEOPLE’S PRES-
BYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev. Thomas Hazell will preach to-
morrow' at 11 a. m. from the theme,
“The Angry Brother.” At night,

“Awaking Out of Sleep.”

The pastor, Rev. J. A. Thomas Ha-
zell, returns today from Rocky Ford,
where he represented the People’s

Church at the synod of Colorado.
This is thfe only colored Presbyterian
church in the state. Colored Presby-

terians in the city should show their
colors.

Tomorrow, the 24th inst., at 3 p.
m., our first rally as pastor will take
place. Rev. A. E. Reynolds will
preach the sermon. All the other min-
isters will participate in the pro-
gram. The music for the occasion will
be under the auspices of the Choral
Club. The voices of these select la-
dies and gentlemen are soul uplift-
ing in effect. Let everybody come
and hear them. The fair will close
tonight. A large attendance at its
close will be very much appreciated.

Telephone the wife you will spend

the evening at the Calumet.

NOTICE— A WONDER.

Prof. Will Taylor, corn, bunions
and ingrowing nails, specialist.
Guaranteed cure. Painless, no cut-

ing. Phone, Main 33.38, 911 Eight

eenth street. Clip this advertise
ment, as it may not appear again

The greatest Negro in the world will be in Denver to speak at the Peo-
ple’s Tabernacle, Twentieth and Lawrence streets, on Monday, November Ist,

under the auspices of the Young Men’s Christian Brotherhood. The coming

of this distinguished gentleman to talk to the people of Denver is a rare
treat. Professor Washington is a lecturer of exceptional ability. He always

has something good to say to both races. As the apostle and chief exponent

of industrial education he has revolutionized the school systems of the world.
He should have the presence of every Negro in Denver when he speaks on

Monday, November Ist, at the People’s Tabernacle.

DR. BOOKER T. WASHINGTON.

THE NINTH CAVALRY.

One thousand cavalrymen, brave and
true;

Clad in uniform of blue;
Ornaments, gilt; letters, “U. S.”;

number “9.”
They are the devils on the firing

line.

Ready they are at any time.
Some deathly hill, in war will climb.
Fearless and happy, they will advance,
Whenever given a fighting chance.

They’ll prcftect the Stars and Stripes.
Die they will, that her name shall re-

tain.
The undefeated flag of fame;
Of which no true American’s

ashamed.

To her, in time of peace, they trust;
Her civil law's will never rust;
Meliorate her mutinous disgust,
And render to all, constitutional just.

Blot out the rabbie of the South,
What infamy and dire lust!
In time of war, confide in us,
The Ninth Cavalry requesteth thus.

ALBERT FREEMAN,

Troop “G,” Ninth Cavalry.

LOCAL NOTICES

Hair cut, 15c, 1847 Blake street.

S. A. Bondurant, dealer in slightly

worn men’s clothing. Dress suits for

rent. Phone Main 3433, 1077 Broad-
way.

FOR RENT—One nicely furnished
room, for gentleman only. 1258 Cham-
pa St.

Two nicely furnished rooms for

rent for light housekeeping. Apply

at 1050 Ix)gan avenue.

For Rent or Sale —Six-room furn-
ished house, 1842 Stout. Inquire Vic-
tor Walker, 1859 Champa.

The pleasantest place to spend an

idle hour, the Calumet.

FOR RENT —A nice front room for
gentleman. 1523 20th Ave.

For Rent—A four-room brick house.
Apply at 1824 Curtis ts., room 25.

Furnished room for rent; gentle-
man only. Apply 1523 30th ave.

For Rent Seven -room modern
house. Apply 420 Opera House block.

Nicely furnished rooms for rent;

prices SB, $lO and sl2 per month. Ap-
ply 1919 Welton st.

A large front room In a modern
house. Call, or phone Olive 1472, 2515
Curtis street, any time before 9
o’clock in the moir.ing and after 7
o’clock in the evening.

Wanted —A girl, boy or old lady to
an sxvi¥‘bells; some one who can read
and write; easy place for right party.

Apply at 1540 Grant avenue. See the
janitor, J. J. Johns.

Ford’s Hair Pomade

Fifty years of eucoess have proved

the merits of this preparation.

YThatis more attractive than a beautiful
head of hair? It has been the ambition of
women inall ages. The use of Ford** Hair
Pomade makes stubborn, harsh, kinky or
ourly hair moftar, more pliable and glossy,
easy to comb and arrange in any style de-
sired consistent with its length, as long as
the Pomade remains in the hair. This result
may be obtained by one thorough application
according to directions. Two tofour applica-
tions a month will keep the hair in satisfac-
tory coudition.and two ofourbotvles.regular
Bits. arc usually sufficient for a year. Direc-
tions with every bottle.

Ford’s Hair Pomade
removes and prevents dandruff, invigorates
the scalpand keeps itfrom getting harsh and
dry. stops itching and prevents the hairfrom
fallingout or breaking off and gives it new
life and vigor. Absolutely harmless. Used
with splendid results even on children and
infants. Delicately perfumed its use is a
constant pleasure. A most satisfactory toi-
let preparation for ladies, gentlemen and
children.

Don’t buy anything else alleged to be
"

Just
as good*’: if you want the best results buy
Ford’s Hair Pomade. Look for this name
—"Charles Ford. Prest."—on every package.
Ifyour druggist or local dealer cannot sun-
ply you with the genuine, we will send yoc

One bottle, ragular alia, for .
. % .SO

Thro* *• •• “ “

. . 1-40
Six “

. . 2.50
One “ small “ ••

.
. .25

We pay postage and express chargee to alt points In
U. 8. A. When ordering rend Portal or Express Money
Order. Allorders shipped promptly on receipt of price,

?dorses

The Ozonized Ox Marrow Co.
ns WeilKlnzle St. Chicago, 111.
POI(IPS lIAIKPOMADE Is made only la Chicago

by the above ilriu.

?gents Wanted Everywhere.

F*
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ive Points Furniture Co. |
Dealer In +

| NEW AND CARPETS, J

J SECOND ifwSfilrffiiifmL RUGS |

| FURNITURE, VV'3/ STOVES Z

l GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHINGS
*

X , 2559 Welton Street. t

t LIBER \L COURTESY EXTENDED TO ALL X
? X
?*?*?*? -<• ??*?*?* +*++**

T < >

l ATTENTION, SIR KNIGHTS! I!
r

*

I Grand Musical and Drill j
!

...GIVEN 8Y... Y

Hiram Commandery, No. 20 |
| East Turner Hall J

Tuesday, October 26 f

! T

| Program |
+ Directed by Mrs. Faulkner and Miss Claire Gilmose

| Piano Sojo .... Mrs. Faulkner 4
* Vocal Solo .

. Miss Geraldine Troutman +

? Violin Solo . .
. Mr. Morgan Jackson t

!
Piano Solo .... Miss Claire Gilmore Z
Vocal Solo .... Miss Grace Burns §

? Piano Solo . . . Miss Beatrice Thrashley $

| Knight’s Templar Drill Z
| Dancing ?
a Admission, . .

. , .
•

• 30 Cents I

?*?*?*?* *?*?*?*?*?*?*?*?*?•!•?*

SPECIAL SALE. OF

LADIES* FALL SUITS
200 New Suits, bought at about one-fourth less than early season's

prices, will be placed on sale tomorrow morning at prices that, we
positively guarantee, are the lowest to be had In Denver for same class
of garments. We will save you $3.00 to $lO.OO on a Suit, and no extra
charge for alterations.

The cloths are plain and fancy serges, cheviots, diagonal cloths,
broadcloths and fancy prunellas, in all the new fall colors and shades;
every garment is perfectly tailored, and our usua! guarantee as to
wearing qualities is back of every Suit. They are going on sale in

FOUR BIG BARGAIN LOTS AS FOLLOWS

c Io cno° r
7O ssffif tiq nn°°-tO I fcavU SUITS, that if I UiU U SUITS, that

were made to re
———

were made to re-
tail for $15.00 and $17.50. tail for $25.00 and $27.50.

di I r aa FOR choice diAft rn FOR choice
\| h 111 l OF 45 LADIES’ \/ 4 K|| OF 30 LADIES’
Ol UiUU SUITS, that |}£\l|UU SUITS, that

“ were made to re-
"

were made to re-
tail for $20.00 and $22.50. tail for $3OOO and $3230.

Among these are many Sample Suits, and others of only 2 or 3
of a kind. We advise coming as early .in the week as possible; if
not ready to buy, pick out your Suit and pay a small deposit. We wifi'
hold it for you for a reasonable time.

THE STORE THAT SELLS YOU GOOD GARMENTS AT REASON-
ABLE PRICES.

11 “jjjjri $5.00

j Hat Bargains!
f I $5.00

*
1 •

Z Are worth watching every week. We have special sales nt the
I week ends that are proving popular with Denver women.
t This week it’s our pattern Hats. Just the thing for your :i
Z party hat. Only $5.00. Thursday, Friday and Saturday of each ;;
Z week we make these special prices, while they last.

T We have some beautiful hats at $2.55. i
Z

| THE DOWN TOWN MILLINERY CO. f
; O. W. Lymen. President X
* 1120-1124 16th St. Formerly Howland s ::

»??»?¦??????¦»???????? ??????????•»? ???»??

I A. J. GRAHAM f
f *

f —DEALER IN— I

; All Hinds of Coal and Wood i
4- f
4- f
? $3.50 Per Ton and Up
4 -f
f *

T4- f
? Phone Champa 1166 I
i I
t Cor. 19<h ar.d Stoat. DENVER, COLORADO Z
Z Z
+ ? ?????? ? 4-4- ?? 4-4 4-4 4 4- 44 4 44 4? 4-4+???•»??+»? 4 444 ?>»»»+ss »t •»


